[Normal radiographic appearance of the distal ends of the radius and ulna--a correlative radiographic and histologic slab study of the wrists in 50 infants].
Based on a correlative radiographic and histologic slab study of the wrists in 50 infants who died of unrelated diseases, the author's chief conclusions are as follow: 1) On the wrist radiograph of the infant, bone bark in the Ranvier's groove may appear as a "thorn-like" bony process on the margins of the metaphysis of the radius and ulna. 2) The radiographic appearance of the provisional zone of calcification at the distal ends of the radius and ulna are variable on radiographs of normal wrists, and familiarity with these variations precludes incorrect diagnosis. 3) The locations of the partially convex part of the provisional zone of calcification on the radiograph of the wrist correspond to where the vessels in the epiphyseal cartilage are located.